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MINOR MENTION ,

Additional local on novonth pago.

The city council moots this evening.
Admission to the lecture to-night , 25c.

V Now spring goods j uat received at J-

.Roller's
.

ir , the tailor , 310 Broadway.

Alderman Keating yesterday received
tarantula from California ,

The oxao of Bond vs. the Wabash rail-

way
¬

was argued in the circuit court you-

torday.
-

.

It is reported that Cant. Hayes , late of
the police force , is the coming chief of-

police. .

William Soars , of 110 Council Blufl'a
bar , was boukod for a lecture at Crescent
last night.

Leave to marry was yesterday given
Fred. Kruckonborp ; and Caroline Albon-
tus

-

, both of Shelby.

The Odd Follows now purpose building
a fine temple , if they can purchase n oito-

to suit and at a price to auit.
Those who saw "Tho World" at the

now opera house speak well f the
scenery , and there their praise atops.-

Ym.

.

. Johnson , for getting drunk and
smashing glass in a Broadway saloon was
yesterday fined §8.55 in police court.

The delinquent saloonists , gamblers
and prostitutes , wore called in yesterday
to pay the city its share of the profits.

Fred Kruckonbarg and Christina Al-

bortus
-

both of Shelby county , wore yes-

terday
-

joined in wedlock by Justice
Schurz.

The dynamos have arrived hero for
the additional electric lights. Now withl
sufficient power the city will bo pretty
well supplied-

.In

.

the circuit
(

court yesterday the
divorce case of Jennings vs. Jennings
was hoard , and the woman given a docrco-
on account of cruelty.

Complaint was lodged before Justice
Schurz yesterday charging Stella Long
with assaulting Frank Colyor und A-

.Colyor.

.

. She will have a hearing on the
7th.

The citizens should not delay taking
advantage of the wonderfully low prices
offered in another column by the water-
works company. Next Monday the time
is up.

Bertha Wollaby appears at the now
opera house Friday and Saturday even-

ings in "Oliver Twist , " and at the Sat-

turdny matinee in 'The Lady of the Oa-

radios. . "

A fire alarm and now hose are among
the pressing needs of this city. Delay
in procuring them may result an dia-

astorously as did the delay in placing :

Loao cert on lower Main street--

The city council , in purchasing a $000
lot of Alderman James for a hose-cart
house , should make him credit up on the
lot the §100 back pay which ho drow.
That would leave only §500 to pay.-

Mra.
.

. W. J. Jamoion died at her homo
in Oroston quito suddenly yesterday
morning. Mr. A. D. Temple , who is as-

sociated with Mr. Jameson in the United
States Masonic Benefit association , wont
to Creston yesterday ID arrange for the
funeral.

Since the first of January there have
boon G3 now telephones added to UK
Omaha list , 35 to the IJincoln Hat , and
only 13 to the Council Bluffs list. ho-

bogain in Council Bluffa will continue to
very slow , 'until the management of
affairs hero is put on an ollioiont business
basis.

Judge J. G. Larimer , brother of lion.
A. jY. Larimer , of this city , died at
Belief on talno , Pa. , a few days ago, aged
CO years. Ho was at the time of liin
death ono of the associate justices of ho-

ercourt of common pleai and oyor and
minor in Oontor county.-

A.

.

. B. Keith , of the Crawford countj
JJullctin, wont to AVoshintjton rocontlj
and says in its write up : "Mr. Pusoy 'la-

mworking hard and qaiotly. Ho is
fident of securing legislation beneficial to
the district before congress shall have
adjourned.

There are said to bo throe aspirants For
the position of justice of the peace, now
occupied by Moyor-olect Vaughan. The'

throe named are J. 0. llhodabeck , W.
G. Griflln and John Jay Frainoy. Poti
tions in the interest of Bomonro'boiiiij
circulated. Yaughan ha not resigned

' jet, and it is uaid tliat ho will not resign
it being claimed that ho can legally hole' hold both ofllces.

Next Bunday evening Ilev. J. G ,
men is to give an address especially

JOto

young men , aiming to give them eoim
practical thought * which will help and
banept $hem , The address will doubt-
lew bo as interesting ai it Js helpful , and
Secretary Curtis , together with othoi
workers and members of the Y.M, 0. A.
are expected to be present.-

Ed
.

Cook , a gentleman of tint , was
rested yesterday for obtaining $ ! .

nrCO

under fahjo pretenses. It appeared thai
Cook u a sort of bow over Borne depart-
m jt of a hotel , and among his help wai
one Paynewhom ho owed a little inonoj
to. Cook wan in the habit of drawing

of fhe help and taking' it to

nnd when Payne pressed him for
tb'j personal debt ho wont to the ofllco ,

drew 1.50 for Payne , had it charged to

Win. nnd, then paid it over on his per-

sonal

¬

debt. Justice. Abbott concluded it
was not a case of obtaining money under
false- pretenses , but of paying inonoy
tinder false pretenses , nnd accordingly
discharged him. v

W. 0. Bryan , who was charged before
Justice Abbott with owing a bill at the
Pacific house , was yesterday found guilty
and fined 25. The hotel men claimed
that Bryan guaranteed the payment of
the bills of a base ball club that stopped
at the hotel , and that the bill amounting
to ?5l was not paid.

Yesterday ono of the justices won
called upon to marry a couple , the friaky
groom booing 55 years of ago and iho
blushing bride being 70. In closing the
ceremony ho made up for not kissing the
bride by wishing the newly wedded ones
a long and happy lifo nnd many olive-

plants.

-

.

The committee on invitation of Hawk-
eye

-t
Lodge , 1. 0. 0. P. , No. 181wish to

announce that through aomo unavoidable
accident a number of invitations for their
ball , to bo hold at Bloom & Nixon's hall ,

to-night , have not reached their destinat-
ion.

¬

. Those desiring an invitation will
receive the same upon application to any
member of the committee , or to IT.
Friedman , 3131 Broadway. Odd Follows
and their families are respectfully invited
without further invitation.

Miss Whitney won the first contest for
graceful skating at the roller rink Tucs
day night. It was decided by a vote of
the audience. She received 77 votes ,

Miss Nason 03 , Miss Palmer 50 and
Miss Tostovin 55. Miss Tostovin mot
with Eomo trips , which caused her to lose
much in the contest. ' Judge Lyman pre-

sented
¬

the gold watch to Miss Whitney ,

the conditions being that next Tuesday
evening she is to return it to bo contest-
ed

¬

for again , and If nho wins in two
moro contests it is to remain hers.

The passage of the prohibition law has
caused the city officials and saloonists to
consult as to what can bo done toovndo-
it. . It is conceded that the soiling will
still go on hero at least. The city wants
the financial help derived from the
licenses , and the saloon man want to
have the number of places limited by
some serb of a license , placed reasonably
high. How to license saloons under a
prohibitory law is the puzzlo. Hereto-
fore

-

, the saloons have boon licensed to
sell wino and boor , und have sold under
this everything. Now they cannot got
oven no much of a license as that. It will
probably bo fixed up on such a plan as is
now being pursued in reference to the
gamblers and prostitutes. They are
brought before the court and put up
whatever amount is agreed upon , and
there the matter drops. Just how it will

¬ bo ovadca is puzzling all concerned , but
that it will bo ovadcd all may bo-

assured. .

The telephone company seem to think
- that almost anything will do for Council:

- Bluffe folk , and then wonder why it is
- that the business is not moro prosperous

hero , and the number of patrons moro
rapidly increased. Occasionally the lo-

cal management makes a spurt for the
- batter, and then relaxes its efforts to sat-

isfy
¬

a the public , until a howl is raisedand
then it braces up again if but only for
brief season. Of late the day manage-
ment has boon pretty good , but at night
the telephone is of no use. The office
has no night operator at all , and that is
the very time when telephones are often
needed moat , In case of sickness or fire
or for a police call no dependence can bo-

noplaced in the telephone , as there is
¬ operator. There are OHO or two boys who

sloop in the oflico , and by going to the
ofllco nnd kicking in the door , ono may
arouBO ono of these , but it is often fur-
ther to the ollico than to crrry the mes-
sage to the place itsolf. If the telephone
oflico wao used as an odico instead of
sleeping room , it would bo a great im-

provement in the sorvico.

llonl JCstato Trans fern
The following doodj vroro filed for re-

cord in the recorder's odloo , March
E , reported for Tan BKK by P. J. Mo-
Mahon , real estate agent :

Isaac Diokoraon to D. W. Utloy , B BO
13 , and ni nol 21 , 70 , 38 S OOO.

W. 0. Jamoa to City of Goimcit Blull'j
part of lot 11 , block 11 , Haylisa' firat ad-
dition- 8000.

John Mollicoat to P. J. Hammond , n 3-

M
awfrs , 77 , as-i.ioo.;

, J. Gurtia ot nl. to Goo. W. WJokor-
aham , noj 31 , 74 , 41 81320.

Brighdin firaybill to John Riof, Jots 1-

4il

1C , 10 , and 17 , in block 8 , Underwood-
8140.O. .

T. Smith to Win. J. Oonklin , lola
and 8 , block 4 , UniFa addition to Oak-
land

-
100.

George Bruohn to Avent Bruohn , BOJ
Bw0 , 74 , 41S1120.

Total Eftloa , $13,280-

.Hulllvaii

.

- A moatinji ; wiia Iiold last evening at the
residence of Rev. Father McMenomy to-

tecomplete arrangements for the lecture
, bo delivered this evening by Hon. A.

Sullivan-
.It

.

was decided that the mayor of the
ciry should preside , nnd that Rev. T. J.
Mackny ahould introduce the speaker.
The following wore named aa vice proai-
.ienta

.
; Judge Rood , Judge livmau. .P. Oasady , J. N. Baldwin. W.

J.K.

.- Vau han , W.O. Jainoa , J. M. Palmer ,
K.J.

.K U°y W. Keating , G. A. Holme * .Hov. T. J. Mackay , John Dohany.M. 0.
, anflin.J. A. Murphy , O. P. Wiekham ,

'I' B< P ?dmttn. " W > Tilton , J. J.
IJrainfty. Ohurlea F.Best , Jerry Sullivan ,
W. A. Mynatcr , und Uov. Father McMe-
nomy

-

Horhlimi'a Acid PJiosnlmrc.
Bpeclflo Virtues In Dyspepsia.

Du. A. JENKJXK , Great Falls , N. H. ,ys ; "I can testify to its seeminglyalmost apocifio virtues in cases of dy S-popeia , nervousness and morbid vigilanceor wakefulneti , "

OVER TO OMAHA.

About , Ono Hundred Merry Skaters
Spend tlio ACIOSH-

llio Illvor.-

Loat

.

ovcninc n largo mid moiry dele-

gation

¬

of ladies nnd gentlemen , mostly
patrons of the roller oknting rink hero
wont over < o Omfiha to enjoy nn eve-

ning

¬

there , and to return the visit recent-

ly

¬

made by the Omahns to the rink hero.
There wore nearly a hundred in the par-

ty

¬

, nnd they loft hero with flying colors ,

headed by the Bavarian band , discours-

ing

¬

lively music , and Manager Ohnpman
happy in the success of the arrangements
so wisely planned by him.-

On
.

reaching Umaha the party took
the street earn to Fifteenth and Fnrnam
streets whore n procession waa formed ,
headed by Mrs. Patterson , Morgan and
McMahon a committee from the Omaha
rink nnd Mr. W. W. Chapman and Miss
Marshall nnd marched to the rink.
Among those who wont over vroro Misses
Tostovin , Whitney , Conovcr , Ilnrdin ,

DoIIuvon , Mrs. and Miss Brawator , the
Misses Billiard , Misses Morgan , Smith ,

Mayno , Oliver , Bowman , Amy. and
Messrs. Davis , Stone , Tostovin , Cas-

ndy
-

, Bush , Copeland , Nason , Squires ,

Withoral , Brown , Portorfiold , Shaw ,

Wall and Sherman.
After spending nn enjoyable evening

they returned on tlio dummy , which was
held until 10:30: p. m. , and arriving in
this city at a little after 11 o'clock , all
well pleased witli their trip nnd recep-
tion

¬

by the Omaha akator-

s.OAPTUEE

.

oFBIOHMOND ,

The Gallant Mayor of 'J'liut Nnmo
Wedded ( o ailhB Plainer.

Yesterday afternoon there was a quiet
happy wedding at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. William Fluinor, about eight
miles south of the city , the wife being
their daughter Miss Theresa Priscilla-
Flumor , and the happy man Major
George U. Richmond. The ceremony
was performed by llov. Mr. Mockoy ,

rector of the Epscopal church , and the
company present was limited to the re-

latives
¬

, and a very few intimate friends.
Among the relatives from elsewhere was
a brother of the bride , Dr. Andrew Flu-

mor
-

of St. Louis , and a sister of the
groom from Ilonlan. The occasion was
a modest but none the loss joyous one ,

and the gifts bestowed wore marked
for their elegance rather than number * ,
they being from a heavy cash check
down to an illustrated edition of Shake ¬

speare. The congratulations and well-
wishes to those expressed by those pre-
sent

¬

, but will bo shared in by many in
this community whore the worthy couple
are so well known.

The newly wedded ones loft on n brief
trip to Chicago , and to Wisconsin. Major
Richmond's old homo , The groom is an
alumnus of the state university of Madi-
son

¬

, and has relatives and many friends
in the aouthorn part of the state. Major
Richmond , for ten years or over , served
as a civil engineer in the army , and un-
der

¬

General Myers , helped locate many
of the signal service stations , and for sev-
eral

¬

years was an engineer on the North-
ern

¬

Pacific. Of late ho has boon connect-
ed

¬

with Richmond Bros's. wholcsal"
house in this city.

The worthy woman thus won by him ,
is ono of a family who have long resided
hero and who are widely known. The
name of the township was derived from
that family name. Her grandfatherwho

¬ died a year or two ago , in his ninetieth
year , was a survivor of the battle of
Waterloo , whore with the Hanovorans ,
ho fought with Wellington , and at one-
time , whilo'atlachod as a servant to an

a officer ho was in the presence of Napo-
leon

¬

himself und saw him face to face.-
Major Richmond and his bride will on

his return from their eastern trip bo
welcomed heartily to a residence in this
city , and it is to bo hoped that their
homo hero may bo as j> oruwicnt as it-

auroly will bo happy.
,

Order flowers for weddings and funcr-
li

-
from W. H. Foster, Harrison 'street-

.COMMEUOIAIj

.

,

COUNCIL BLUFFS UAKKKT.

¬ Wheat No. 2 spring , 70o ) No. 3 , COo ; re-
Jected

-
, 60oj good demand.

¬ Corn nro paying 35o for old coru
and 28o for new.

Data In peed demand at 22c.a Hay 100@0 00 per ton ; 50o per bale.
¬ Kyo 1015o.

Corn Meal 125 por.100 pounds.
Wood Good supply ; prices at yards , 0 000
Coal Delivered , harJ , 1150 per ton ; soft ,

5 00 per ton
Lard IfalrhanVn , wholesaling nt lie.
li'lour City Hour , 1 C0@3 30 ,
Urooma-U J5@3 00 per doz.

-
11VK STOC-

K.Oattlo
.

3 00@3 60 ; calvea , B 00@7 60.
HORS Local packers are buying now ami

there Is n good clomuiul for all (Trades ; choluo
,

packing , H 20 ; mixed , D i5! ,

I'ltonucc.-
Quotations liy .T , M. St. John & Co. , com-

mission
¬

morchauta , 53rt liroa way.
Butter Plouty and la fair domaiul at 10 ®

- 20o ; creamery , t5o.
Kgga Scarce at IMo po dozen.

Heady milo ; chickens , JrossaJ , 12c ;
live, 8c ; turkeys , ilresaod , ICe ; Hyo , llcj
tlucka , drosaod , IL'o ; llvo , 8c-

.rnuiTH.

.

.

Oranges .1 50® 1 00 per box.
Lemons 1 00 per box.
] !nnatim: ;i fiO@ 1 00 per bunch
YegotabloH Fotatoes10 ; onlona , 40o ; cab-

bage
-

, nouo In the market ; npplon. ready gala
at 3 2.1@4 00 for i riino stock.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NOT-

ICK.
.

. Special ftdurtlserncnti , such as Lost ,
Found , To Loan , for Bale , To Itent , Wants , Board ,
lug , etc.M1I bo Inserted In thlj column at the low
rate of TEN CENTS I'JJK LINK for the first Insertion
and FIVE CENTS 1USU LINK for each suUequont n-

.eortlon.
.

. adu'rtlaeiuents it ouroffloo , No,
fa-al Street , near Broadwav

WANTS-

.VTTANTKDA

.

lh boy with pony to carry touto> (crllKE. Oil at Council Blutfx IliK ulllco-

.TTTANTKU

.

K ery body in Council Bluffs to take
Vy TiuBii. Uellrerod by carrier at only tnciityrents wev-

k.OtD

.

l'AVi : 8-ror wJe nt UKS olBcc. t 85 iu-

In

huiiUrikl.

POll 11KNT FJeifaPtly furnUhed aiipartnicnts
(iritato fiuilly. llvfuiencva in-

clitURdd.
-

. Addre U. W. J. B o oltloo ,

AOENTii ladles and centlemea can make Iltit
by telling the "Champion lirkom

fitrecther and Ironlne Board. " KcUUi at tl.OC.
Any Udy can do apt flue ihlrt without a wrinkle

ud gloHi | at nlcwly M ho bcatJaunilrlea can. Addrina
forittitlculart o. U. S. & 1. Co. , BIN oillcv , for ouo-
mo'ith *

Mrs.n.J.fliltoD.M.fl..

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON ,
323 Middle Bronly , Council BluQ * .

WE AEE RECEIVING SOME VERY FINE

For Sprin Wear are arriving daily. Please call and
see our New Stock.-

Z.

.

. T. LINDSEY & CO. ,
112 Brpndwny , Council Bluil'd , )

i
West Side Square , Clarmdn , J

MAYNE & PALMER ,
DEAunc: IN

AND WOOD ,
BULK 'AND BARREL LIME , LOUISVILLE AND PO1VTLAND CEMENT, MICHIGAN PLASTEB , HAIH

AND BEWEll ril'K.-

Ho
.

, 630 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOW-

A.Soring

.

SMITH & TOILER.

Goods LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS , Just Received ,

7 and 9 Main street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - - IOWA.

The only Hotel in this City on the European plan o-

f"PAY ONLY FOR WHAT YOU GET."
New Building How Furnishings.

ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS CENTttALLY LOCATED.
Fine Sample Rooms-Elegant Restaurant.-

Nos.

.

. 336 and 338 Broadway , - - - Council Bluffs , Iowa.

REPAIRING NEATLY AND PROMPTLY DONE.
805 South Main Street , - - COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.M.

.

. GALLAGHER.

Now Store , Fresh Goods , Low Prices and Polite Attendants.

'3 "
{ Ftrst Door east of Metropolitan Hotel, }

LIVE TO EAT. EAT TO LIVE.-

Ed.

.

. Ollljon Moil ] at all Hours.
Chef d'culslno Parties a Specialty ,

COAL GIVEN AWAY !

Every one who huvs a ton of the celebrated Centervillo coal of Platte
Overtoil , cflico 601 First avenue , yard 804 Main street , Council Bluffs ,

is entitled to n clmiico in the drawing for one ton of coal , to be given
away March 15th. You may thus get

A Ton of Coal for ITothins?.

DEALER IN ALL Tllis LATEST DESIGNS OF j-

jfALL PIPER MB IllOf 1 u .

Interior Decoration s.
13 S. Pearl Street aud 20 N. Main Street , POTJNCIL BLUFFS.-

AT

.

COST FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY.

TOOK ANH HABWUBFIuniif fill l M u :

Granite and Tinware. Latest Novelties in Fancy Hardware. A largo
line of oxti aordinary Fine Carvers.

504 Broadway , tmd 10 and
12 Main Street.

POSITIVELY THE LARGEST AND CHOICEST STOCK
-03-

Ever shown west of Chicago , now being received by-

GASADY, ORGUTT & FBEiGH ,
Carpets from 25c to $3,50 per Yard , Also

TURCOMAN. MADRAS , LACE AND SILK CURTAINS
lao.

502 Broadway , Council Bluffa. . | CASAUY, OilCUTT & FRENCH-

.dfc

.

? C13L0.3COLP5 ,

(OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE ,)

!0 LOAN 1 REAL ESTATE !

Complelo Abstracts of Title to all Lota and Lands in the County.

Empkie Hardware ft a
'

.

109 and 111 S. Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - iC-WA.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
1

342 and 344 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

All kind * ol JT. 33C.-

ctk"ctS.

.

30. e: xio
ROOM 6

, HEW OPERA HOUSE , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

. All Ordoro by Mall Promptly Attended To.

WHY DON'T TOO'
GET SOME OF

Perfect Fitting , Best and ClicapcstETjrtno I.lnon Collars arjU CuC-

x.No.

.

. 715 Fourth Street Council Bluffs , Iowa

EVEllYTIHNCl F1USTCLAS-

S.Nos.

.

. 217 ami 219 S. Main St. , - - COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Railway Time Table.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The following are the times of the nrrit al and de-
parture of trams liy central standard time , at the
foul depots. Trains lco transfer depot ten mln-
earlier anil arrho ten minutes later.C-

IIICAOO

.

, BORUxarox AND QUI.SCT-

.LEMK.

.
. ARRIVE-

.6r20'p
.

m Council Blulfa Express , 0:30: ft m
6:40: p in Chicago Express 9:10: a in
0:45: a m Hail. 7:00: p a-

KA> BAS CIIT, ST. JOB AND COUNCIL BLUFFS.

10:10: a m Mall and Express , 0:45: p in
8:25: p m Pacific Express , 6:35: p m-

CIIICAOO , 1I1LWAUKEK AND ST. rAUIi.
0:25: p m Express , 0:40: a m
0:45: a in Express , 0.5: p m-

CIIICAOO , ROCK ISLAND AND fACIFIC-

.E:30

.

: p m Atlantic Express , 0:40: a m
0:50: a m Day Express , 0:60: p ra
7:15 am "DesMoinra Accommodation , 4:40: pm-

At* local depot only.-

WABASU

.
* , BT. LOUIS AND 'ACIUC.

0:50: a in Mall , 4:45 p ra-

4:50pm: Cannon Ball , 11:15am-
At* Transfer only ,

CHICAGO and ronTHWK3TERX.

6:30 p m Exprcsi , 0:50: p m
0:45: a in raciflio Express , 0:45: amB-

IOUX CITY AND PACIFIC.

7:40: p m St. 1'aul Express , 0:00: a m
7:20 a m Accommodation , 6:50: p m-

UKION PACIFIC.

7:60: p in Western Express , 8:33: a m
11:44: a m 1'aclflo Express , 4:34: p m
7:49: a m Local Express , 0:54: a m

12:14: a m Lincoln Express ,
*At Train fcr only.-

DDUMV

.
TRAINS TOOMAIIA.

Leave 8:24-0:24-10-24-11:24: : a. m. 1:24-2:24-3.34-: :

4:24-5:24-0.24-7:24: : : and 11:04: p , m ..Sunday , 8:24-
10:24

: -
: a. m. 1:24-3:24-5:24-7:01: : : : and 11:04: p. m. Ar-

rlvo 30 rnlmites before leaving tim-

e.R

.

, Rice M. D.
H A UflDDC! or other tumors removed wlthouttho
UiiDI uJJUO | linifo or drawing of blood-

.CHROHIC
.

DISEASES * Und °

Over thirty years practical experience Ol.'ico Ho
Pearl street , Council IlluU-
ufarConsultutlon fmn

JACOB SIMS. E. 1% CADWELI,

SIMS& CAOWELL ,

J
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

Office , Main Street , Iloomj 1 and Shugart & Me-
Mahon'i

-
Block. Will practloo In Ptato and vdetY

aourt-

uAt the Avell-known Establishment
01'

J. P. FILBERT ,
209 Upper Bronaway , the

01 Council UluQi. Notice our reduced 1'rlce Lilt
glio-

IS pound * Kitra 0 Stitfar for . , . .91 00
11 poundranul! te<iSuitar l w
26 pound * Choice Oatmeal , . . , , ,1002-
S pound * Ncuy Ikuns , . , l PC
20 i unJ J ! ' tDulk KUrcll , , . , , , . . . , , . . . 1 00
12 pound ! CurollnulUco. . , , . , , . . . , . l 00
12 poundChoice truixs , . , . . . , , , . . . . . 1 00
25 tarn Uoffalo Soap , 1 00
Extra Lake Trout , i'or' pound. . , . , , , to
Choice Jllni- Meat , ptr pound , . 10
1 dozen Mackcrtl , . , IE
Colorado flour , Winter , per cut. , , , 2 00

T. r. T.
All grade , According to quality , 15o to SOc | er

pound
Wo &l o earn1 a full line of llen' , Ladlci and

Co. IdreiiV Hue bhoeand llen'i Kino UooU at very
lowprtcei. Alto a full line 01 Tinware nd cenvuli-
nerihandlie. . Cull ou u and be convinced thai ) ou
can he n-oney by dealing with iu. ( loodi delivered
ttev Inauy part of the city.-

Iu
.

- word , eare liound to tell and challenge all
laudable competition In thin county.

' ZW upper Broaday ,

at-tjftj i3f

JOSEPH

Corner Main street and Eighth mctiuc , Coua
Blufis.

cst ratoa and nrnrnpt delivery

We cuaiantco tlio cure of the following named dls-
soaso9

-
, or no paj : Rheumatism , Scrofula , Ulccra ,

Catarrh , a l Blood andfkmdlseatcs , Dyspepsia , I.Iver
Complaint , Kidney and Bladder Diseases. Uout , Neu-
ralgia

¬

and Asthma , Thesi Springs are tlio faiorlto-
rceort of the tired nn.l ilcbilltatad , and are the

FEEBLE LADUH BEST FHIEND ,
Good hotel , Ihery and bathing occomodation both

winter and summer. Locality highly picturesque
uul healthy. Accessible br Wabash railway ,
Kitinn , or C.B. & Q. , at Albany. Corretrouoeno
solicited , UEV. M. M. THOMPSON.-

Manager.
.

.
Albany , Siloam Spring ? , [Gentry Co. , ilo.

ANALYSIS-
.Spccino

.
1.002-

Hcactlon Neutra
Carbonic Acid Gas 20 In. per gallon
Carbonate Calcium 35,921 tirains
Carbonate Iron 7,041
Sulphate Magnesia 38Sulphate Calcium 1,143
Chloride Sodium 7,260-
Sillica" . ! , &

Alumina . . . . .0,01-
0Organlcand Volatile matter and loss . . . .1459
Total solids per gallon 67,174-

WmaiiTfi MKRIULL , Chemists

THE DOOM OF THE UNSAVED !

"Tho wicked shall bo turned into hell ,
and the nations that forget God. And
the same shall drink of the vine of the
wrath cf Go'd , which is poured out with-
out

¬

mixture into the cup of indignation ,
and ho shall bo tormented with fire and
brimstone in the presence of the holy
anguls and in the presence ot tbo Lamb.-

BIBLE.
.

.

Justice o! the Peace.U-

mana
.

ana Oounoil Jilutfr.
Heal csUlo collec ) on ogcm OH IVHv .10

Over ratings han't'

SPECIAL NOTICE.
T-

O'Consumers of Water !

Tii-
nCOUNCIL BLUFFS

Citf Wateiworks Co ,

Hereby nnnotmcfs , that Itill put In pipes
to the curb of the ctrcut on the line of Us mains , aa
BOOM as the froht U out ot the gi ound , for all partlca-
uhodesire cniiurrtioris inadfl nith the street malne ,
and who inaka implication thurefor 10 tlie Com-
pany

¬

Before March 10 , 188 *,

atthe following prices , pajablo In alliance-
Much servlco plpo S3 25
S. " ' ' ' , 0 CO
? . ' ' 10 75
I ' 13 25
1. " " 15 CO

The prices Include the cost of opening mid closing
the street , tapping the street u ater main , furnlthiuK
Bed liiicitlng I'orporiilon crck. furnishing and put-
ting In oxtrn strong lead eon Ice pipe , furnishing and
jmttlng In curb etoi ) , stop box and complete ,
and making all necessary counoctlons between the
street Matter main and tbo cuil) of the street
are about one half the coet la the c ;iiiii < r of doing
the Baino nork-

.Inilcwoftho
.

contemplated paling "of certain
streets In the city, partki are ivccmmtnded to
make application immediately , at the officeof tlio-
Compui.y ,

20 Pearl Street.-
In

.

order to the necessity and the increas-
ed

¬

expense of liicaUng up thu ttrect after paving-
has been done.

11AHRV BIHKINBINE ,
ChUf Engineer-

.Couiuil
.

Elutf . February 21 , 1S3I.-

Tiiuo.

.

. urriCMK , u, M. rvui.

OFFICER & PUSSY

Council BluCa b-

.Estabiishea
.

- - 185$
Dc&Icra In Foreign and cmcstlo Excbac Q and

CORNER PEARL ST , AND FIFTH AVL
Open IpiCO a. m0n.m: keil7SOm; m. , Uou-

'cy , cdnc d y aud irMiy OMultgs excluilvrly forthe IjOimilc Club. . , ."HMtyUuHo on Tuewlty nd Thunday evenings.
ADMISSION , . . 25 CENTS.-

No
.

objectionable character ! will 1* admitted.-

ClIAl'MAK
.

4 WAU7ENS , PROPRIETORS.


